### Project Worker (union/non-union) (CUPE 116)
- Under direct supervision, performs routine tasks of limited complexity and/or engages in work of a repetitive nature in a laboratory/non-laboratory environment where on-the-job training is provided; not required to exercise judgment or make decisions. No experience or qualifications required. Duties may include: moving boxes; assisting with setting up/cleaning up rooms; assisting with operating various equipment (e.g., photocopier) and/or signing out equipment (e.g., audio-visual); running errands; monitoring tennis court bookings; looking after information booth/customer service; watering/taking care of plants; cleaning glassware; tidying laboratory and placing instruments in original locations; preparing simple media; doing manual/maintenance work, assisting in stocking supplies and performing other related duties.
- Domestic student: 400311
- International student: 400310

### Project Assistant (union/non-union) (CUPE 116)
- Under direct supervision, performs routine tasks of moderate complexity in a laboratory/non-laboratory environment. Works within well defined guidelines, but is expected to exercise some initiative and judgment in establishing priorities and carrying tasks through to completion. Work usually requires previous related university experience/education. Duties may include: preparing media and solutions; conducting tests and measurements; literature searches and investigations; assisting in marketing; maintaining websites; performing student service/outreach activities; tutoring/coaching; IT and computer maintenance.
- Domestic student: 400312
- International student: 400310

### Office/Library Worker (union/non-union) (CUPE 2950)
- Under direct supervision, provides office/library support to others. Duties may include: entering data; keeping records; assisting with creating reports and document analysis; organizing books and other library materials.
- Domestic student: 400313
- International student: 400310

### Researcher Professional (non-Union) (M&P)
- Under general supervision, performs duties that require extensive knowledge of a discipline. References principles and policies. Receives general instructions during orientation. Work requires some special skills or previous related university experience/education. Can exercise judgment and make decisions with little guidance. Duties may include: performing statistical analysis; writing reports and interviewing; computer programming; coordinating and/or implementing marketing/web design/graphics/communications strategies; contributing to course development and program coordination; planning events; performing non-laboratory research.
- Domestic student: 400315
- International student: 400310

### Daycare Assistant (BCEU)
- Under direct supervision of daycare staff, participates in children’s activities at the 11 on-campus daycare facilities. Duties may include assisting the children with art projects, reading to children, playing games, etc.
- Domestic student: 400317
- International student: 400310

---

**Note:** The student’s actual earnings are the hourly wage plus 4% vacation pay.

* Benefit Cost to Department is approximately 11.48% for Vacation Pay, EI, CPP and WCB.